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Chapter 131 

Lucifer left his wooden hut at a brisk pace. His attitude seemed clear and relaxed. He tried to activate his 

Anima and cast spells, but the chant didn't work and left him embarrassed. As countless Arachne eyes 

watched him. 

—|Lucifer: 'It's a shame. Chanting was fun… How will I fight now?' 

His senses seemed to be sharper after becoming a pure vampire again. The thumping heart, like an 

excited teen seeing a girl naked, sounded from above his head. Only the heart belonged to one of the 

Arachne that followed and protected him. 

Somehow, he felt like a king. Lucifer thought it was awesome and gave the girls a little wave. 

"Kyaa! Lord Lucifer waved to us!" said a cute Arachne, who walked upside down. She was a close friend 

of Alice. 

"Oh my, look at his exposed muscles… My thread is getting sticky and hot. Night needs to come faster. " 

A large body Arachne who walked on the top, her large, plump marshmallows wobbled each time they 

skittered forward. 

The other girls chirped. He wondered how these girls were his secret guards. They weren't very 

secretive. 

—|Lucifer: 'These girls only protect the fluid inside my balls…' 

"Girls, behave. We are not home. Watch where you walk. I won't catch you if you fall!" 

Suddenly, the small spider dropped on purpose and tried to test him. Her body dropped rapidly as she 

neared the floor. Lucifer looked up for one moment, clicked his tongue, pulled his leg backwards slowly 

and pushed all the black energy into his foot and kicked forward. 

"Ahhh!?" 

His kick sent the poor girl shooting back into the sky like a meteor. Her body was like those footballs 

attached to a strike. She slammed into the trunk above their heads, before falling to the webbing they 

build with her legs in the air playing dead. 

She found the speed of her flight too exciting and urinated herself. Her choice was to pretend she had 

died to hide her embarrassment. Lucifer smelt her accident and felt a little bad. His new strength was 

too hard to gauge properly. 

His legs bent slightly as they built up strength. Cracks formed on the small wooden planks below. 

Thankfully world tree-chan repaired them moments later. Lucifer jumped as the power of his body sent 

him hurling into the air even faster that the little spider. 

However, because he travelled too far, it forced him to expand his wings using them so slow his speed. 

As he dropped onto the soft, silken webbing that was over 50 centimetres thick. His legs shuddered and 

spasmed for a moment before he walked over to the blue-haired Arachne playing dead. 



"Oh… You have the cute little hole there. Shall I put my foot inside to see if she's dead?" 

—|Lucifer: 'This little girl just oozed honey… Are all spider girls too far gone? Should I start a counselling 

service after I bang them? Tell them not to be masochists?' 

"Sigh…" 

But, because he said so anyway, his foot stepped on her oval spider rump and pressed against her sticky 

rear. Both the spinneret and private garden filled his foot with a sticky, web like substance. He watched 

with a sneer as this girl's spider legs twitched and ass shuddered. 

"Are you going to get up? Next time I'll kick you harder, for real, until you bleed from your ass." 

"Ah!? Please no! I'll get up. Just… 5 minutes? Can you grind against me for 5 minutes!!" 

These girls were so twisted and weird that they amused him. His foot pressed against her as a squishy 

and wet noise sounded. He could feel countless eyes staring at his back. Of course they would. This 

cheeky girl slept with him last night. 

Her name was Azul because of her body's blue hue. She had many little quirks from anal to deep-

throating. Someone created this girl for sex as she could climax with anything. 

Ten minutes passed, some new spiders appeared and dragged the unconscious Azul covered in her own 

juices to their little den built deep inside the Elven forest. 

—|Lucifer: 'I should have made her lick my boot clean. Something about dominating these girls is fun, 

since they spend their lives training as warriors. Not only are they strong, but extremely tight. Orcs 

should be just as amazing… A'dalia, your chastity is no longer safe…' 

It took around ten minutes to reach Marina's den as she waited at the front door with her black silk 

dress blowing in the wind. Her eight eyes narrowed when she saw the male approaching, his silky white 

hair that danced in the wing, crimson eyes… She felt he changed since the morning they met. 

—|Marina: 'Oh my god… The way his abs just glimpse through his shirt… and those explosive pecs! 

Zavida, I think the gangbang needs to be called off. Let's have him for ourselves!' 

She rested against a wall using her four black plated arms. She crossed her two pars of arms, on above 

her large breasts, pressing them down, on underneath, squishing them upwards. It was like heaven as 

her actions perfectly highlighted them as she shook her hips to flaunt them to him. 

"Darling, you are late. I almost killed a something to remove my anger." 

Lucifer tilted his head and watched his woman. She did everything to his tastes. Inside his mind, he was 

worried that his feelings were not his own, controlled by the system and its hidden control. 

Suddenly, his pace increased from a brisk walk to dashing. He could feel the affection towards her and 

all the girls, but needed to see her to make it feel 'real!' 

—|Marina: 'What? Why is darling running towards me? Is it an attack? Did he discover Zavida and the 

girls?' 



She felt a tinge of cold sweat down her back. Her eight eyes darted rapidly as he approached, just in 

case she opened her four arms, ready to catch him. Lucifer seemed to vanish for a moment as he 

appeared beside her and hugged her tightly into the air. 

Marina became stunned as his arms wrapped around her body. Her eyes widened in surprise as he 

seemed to use a movement technique without a chant before an immense impact struck her body. 

"Gah!? Darling, my ribs!" 

—|Marina: 'Strong! He's stronger than me!!? My darling is just that amazing, hehe.' 

—|Zavida: 'Oi! As the future Goddess of Arachne, how can you be so easily love-struck!?' 

—|Marina: 'Don't act tough! I know your heart is racing too! Look at how affectionate darling is with us, 

and it's in public!' 

Lucifer lifted Marina into the air and span her around. Her legs flailed like crazy as bursts of wind swirled 

around them with a loud blast of sound. When he place her down with a soft kiss on her cheek, her hair 

looked like she just got a perm as she pouted at him and leaned against his chest. 

"Marina, I want to train with all your girls. Not just sex, but also combat and not playing around but 

serious combat." 

"Mmmm, how many on each side?" 

Marina snuggled against his chest, placing soft kisses on his fleshy chest and nibbling his powerful 

muscles and slide her sticky tongue over his nipples. She wondered what position would be best tonight. 

Alice would not join as it wasn't her turn, so no other girl apart from Zenma and Azul could compete 

with degeneracy. 

"I want to fight all of you at once." 

Her face looked shocked at his words, but his serious face caused her to swallow the words. The fact he 

included all meant her too. 

"Darling, you know I cannot go easy on you if it's an actual fight? Your ego and pride might get crushed!" 

"Marina, if you do that. I will grant your deepest wishes tonight." 

—|Marina: 'Eh!? Really! He will let me get pregnant and give birth to my brood.... hehe! So good, let's 

fight with everything, Zavida!' 

—|Zavida: 'You know he's going to destroy you since he mentioned the word pride...' 

Zavida knew this girl was strange, and her next sentence made her realise. This girl was a lost cause, for 

sure. 

—|Marina: 'Isn't that fine too!! Ahh... He's going to dominate us all, force himself upon me when I 

cannot protect myself anymore....Hah...Hah...' 

"Mmmm, let's fight with all our power, darling!" She said with all eight eyes glistening brightly with ruby 

lights in the dark night. 



 


